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Intern Information Gathering- YFI Summer 2019  

  

Intern Name: _____________________________    School: _____________________________ 

 

Dietary Needs: Please give any details of special dietary needs we should be aware of (e.g. vegetarian, 

food allergies)  

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

T-Shirt Size: ▢ S ▢ M ▢ L ▢ XL ▢ 2XL 

 

Medical Information: Are there any medical conditions (i.e. allergies, epilepsy, asthma, diabetes, travel 

sickness etc.) which we should be aware of?________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Emergency Contact Details: In the event of an emergency, who should we contact? 

Adult Emergency Contact Name: ______________________________________ 

Relationship to Intern:_______________________________________________ 

Contact Telephone Number: __________________________________________  

 

Scheduling Information: Do you have any other commitments (sports, extracurriculars, summer job, 

high school/college coursework, etc.) this summer? If so, please give details of the dates, days, and 

times you will be participating in other 

experiences:________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

YouthForce Participation:  I, __________________________________ (name of parent/legal guardian), 

agree to _____________________________ (YouthForce Intern’s name) participation in YouthForce and 

the activities run by the YouthForce team. I understand that every care will be taken to ensure the 

health, safety and welfare of my child. 

 

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________________ Date____/____/____  
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Are there any other requirements or restrictions related to transportation that may potentially affect 

your ability to get to your internship? Please consider availability of the person driving you, access to a 

vehicle, ability to afford gas/parking, the distance between your home and the location of various 

internship placements. _________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Transportation Information: How do you plan to get to YFI training each day?  

▢ my own car ▢ parent/family member drop-off ▢ bus and/or street car 

▢ Uber/Lyft ▢ walk ▢ bike  

How do you plan to get to your YFI internship site each day? 

▢ my own car ▢ parent/family member drop-off ▢ bus and/or street car 

▢ Uber/Lyft ▢ walk ▢ bike  

What is your backup transportation plan? 

▢ my own car ▢ parent/family member drop-off ▢ bus and/or street car 

▢ Uber/Lyft ▢ walk ▢ bike  

 

 

I acknowledge and agree with my child’s plan for transportation:  

Parent/Guardian Initials  ___________ Date____/____/____  

 

 

 

Transportation Permission: I, __________________________________ (name of parent/legal  

guardian), hereby give permission for _____________________________ (YouthForce Intern’s name) to 

ride in any vehicle driven by an approved and licensed ADULT chaperone in the event of an emergency 

or exceptional circumstance while attending and participating in activities sponsored by YouthForce 

during the duration of their professionalism training and internship.  

 

Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________________ Date____/____/____  


